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RESOLTJ"TION Ii

WHEREAS, the Oneida Tribe of Indians of ~-lisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian government and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

w'HEREAS, The Oneida Tribe has a strong corrmi~t toeducating it's people,
and

WHEREAS, A working relationship with institutions of leaIning is an il!Jportant
part of the learnir.g process, and

WHrnEAS, The University of ~iJisconsin-Green Bay is an institution which by
it's location is ideal for programs to help the educational growth
of the Oneida Tribe, and .

w1!EP.EAS The t~ has co~ for developing a plan for the future in staff and
faculty recruitn":ent, Native American Studies programs, and workingrelationships.

row, 'lliEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin
supports the Oneida ~ib~l School Board and its concerns, and

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: That the Oneida Tribe wishes to ~et with the
Chancellor of the University of "lisconsin-Green Bay and begin
dialogue for future plans.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business CaIInittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Business CoIIIDittee is ccmposed of nine (9) nEDbers of
whom -..=7-- nBDbers, constituting a~ rum, wer: :~~~~:~resent at a DEeting duly
called, noticed, and held on the ! day of ~ , ,1985; that the
foregoing resolution was cb.lly adopt:e at: such ~et: g y a vote of ~
~ers for, 0__- ~ers against:, and 0 m=mbers abst:aining: And that
said resoluti-on--11as not been rescinded or- ~ded in any way.
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